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Denver Public Schools
ی دپس የአዲስ ከባላሽ ከአንድ ይပገል!
$85,461,000
In 2018, DPS
raised funds
for students.

170+
In 2018,
DPS supported
170 students.

205+ schools
In 2018,
DPS supported
205+ schools.

46,443
In 2018,
DPS supported
46,443 students.

17,091
In 2018,
DPS supported
17,091 students.

90,000
In 2018,
DPS supported
90,000 students.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Byers U.A.Z</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Byers S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington U.A.Z</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Beacon S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highline L.A.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill L.A.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Bridge L.A.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South U.A.Z</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson L.A.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln U.A.Z.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian L.A.</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Valley L.A.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass L.A.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver P.0.A.R.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: College View U.A.Z</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: College View S.0.H. R.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Henry S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Denver L.A.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel L.A.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Crittenton</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ranch</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Kennedy U.A.Z.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepner Beacon S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPP Denver L.A.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPP Sunshine Peak L.A.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunsmiller L.A.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect L.A.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Federal</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Kepner</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - SMART L.A.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Westwood</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit L.A.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Cole U.A.Z</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Cole S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Conservatory Green U.A.Z</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Conservatory Green S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Stapleton U.A.Z</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Stapleton S.0.H.R. R.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East U.A.Z</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Griffith U.A.Z</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual U.A.Z</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife L.A.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife Manual S.0.H. R.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield U.A.Z</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Denver Odyssey U.A.Z</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiseUp S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittler</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell B. Howell</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Pitt Waller</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tech L.A.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPP L.A.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Options U.A.Z</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie L. Greenwood L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclone L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montbelo L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar D. Blair</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Green Valley Ranch</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Montbelo</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - RISE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista L.A.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Randolph</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Learning Academy</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The CUBE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Discovery L.A.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Justice U.A.Z</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver P.0.A.R.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Moore</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Cole U.A.Z</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Cole S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Conservatory Green U.A.Z</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Conservatory Green S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Stapleton U.A.Z</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Stapleton S.0.H.R. R.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East U.A.Z</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Griffith U.A.Z</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual U.A.Z</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife L.A.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife Manual S.0.H. R.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield U.A.Z</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Denver Odyssey U.A.Z</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiseUp S.0.H.R.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittler</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell B. Howell</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Pitt Waller</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tech L.A.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPP L.A.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Options U.A.Z</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie L. Greenwood L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclone L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montbelo L.A.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar D. Blair</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Green Valley Ranch</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - Montbelo</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIVE S.0.A.R - RISE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista L.A.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Randolph</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Learning Academy</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The CUBE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Discovery L.A.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Justice U.A.Z</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver P.0.A.R.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Moore</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In Denver, the first day of school is September 17th. All students are required to wear uniforms. Students are expected to be punctual and prepared for class. The school day begins at 8:30 AM and ends at 3:00 PM. After school, students can participate in various extracurricular activities.

Students are expected to maintain a high level of academic performance and attend all classes. Late作业 is not accepted, and students are responsible for completing their assignments on time.

The school offers a wide range of courses, including advanced placement (AP) classes. Students are encouraged to take advantage of these opportunities to gain college credit.

Parents are strongly encouraged to attend parent-teacher conferences and participate in school events. Communication between parents and teachers is essential for the success of the student.

In conclusion, DPS is committed to providing a high-quality education to all students. We believe that every student can achieve their full potential with the right support and resources. We look forward to working with you to ensure the success of your child.
カテゴリ: "(reference category)"

URL: spf.dpsk12.org
E-mail: spf@dpsk12.org

Denver, 2020. "Ethiopia has made progress in providing education for its people. However, there is still much to do." SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

- SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations.
- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.
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- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

DPS Ethiopia: "SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

- SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations.
- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

DPS Ethiopia: "SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

- SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations.
- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

DPS Ethiopia: "SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

- SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations.
- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

DPS Ethiopia: "SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations. SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.

- SPF has facilitated the provision of education in Ethiopia through its partnerships with various organizations.
- SPF has also been involved in the promotion of education through its partnerships with various organizations.
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SchoolChoice dpsk12.org

820-423-3493

At DPS Atlanta, students have the opportunity to attend one of the finest public schools in Georgia. However, some students may not be able to attend their desired schools due to a lack of capacity. To address this, DPS has implemented a SchoolChoice program, which allows students to apply to schools in the district. The SchoolChoice program is open to students in grades K-12.

**SchoolChoice Application Process:**

1. **Application:** Students apply through the SchoolChoice website (schoolchoice dpsk12.org).
2. **Acceptance:** Students are accepted based on the availability of spots at their desired school. Students may apply to up to three preferred schools.
3. **Enrollment:** Students admitted to SchoolChoice must enroll in their assigned school by a specific deadline.
4. **Transfers:** Students may request to transfer to another school within the district after the first year of enrollment.

**SchoolChoice Requirements:**

- Students must meet the same attendance and academic requirements as students at their assigned school.
- Students must attend school for the duration of the SchoolChoice program.

**SchoolChoice Benefits:**

- Access to a variety of educational programs and extracurricular activities.
- Opportunities for students to attend schools that may not be able to accommodate them.

**SchoolChoice 2019-2020:**

- **15th Anniversary:** The SchoolChoice program celebrated its 15th anniversary in 2019.
- **Participation:** Over 1,000 students participated in the SchoolChoice program in 2019.

**SchoolChoice Benefits:**

- Access to a variety of educational programs and extracurricular activities.
- Opportunities for students to attend schools that may not be able to accommodate them.

**SchoolChoice Information:**

- **Website:** schoolchoice dpsk12.org
- **Hotline:** 820-423-3493

**SchoolChoice FAQs:**

- **Eligibility:** Who is eligible for SchoolChoice?
- **Application:** How do I apply for SchoolChoice?
- **Transfers:** Can I transfer to another school once I am enrolled in SchoolChoice?
SCHOOLCHOICE

📅 15-17th 2019
DPS administration 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

📅 15th 2019
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

📅 15th 2019
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
ADVANCEMENT VIA INDIVIDUAL DETERMINATION (AVID®) allows students to advance to higher courses based on their individual determination. AVID® provides a pathway for students to accelerate their learning and advance in K-12 schools. AVID® is designed to prepare students for college and career by providing them with the skills and knowledge they need to succeed. The AVID® program offers a variety of resources and support to help students achieve their academic goals.

ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP®) provides students with the opportunity to take advanced courses and earn college credit while still in high school. AP® courses are designed to challenge students and prepare them for college-level work. By taking AP® courses, students can gain valuable college credit and potentially save on tuition costs.

ARTS FOCUS SCHOOLS (A-FSS) provide specialized programs that focus on the arts. These programs offer students the opportunity to develop their artistic skills and pursue their passions. A-FSS programs are designed to provide a well-rounded education and prepare students for future success.

ACCELERATING STUDENTS THROUGH CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT (ASCENT®) provides students with the opportunity to earn college credit while still in high school. ASCENT® is designed to help students accelerate their learning and prepare for college and careers. By earning college credit while still in high school, students can save on tuition costs and gain a head start on their college education.

BLENDED LEARNING (BL) combines traditional classroom instruction with online learning. This approach allows students to learn at their own pace and in their own way. BL provides flexibility and allows students to receive personalized instruction.

CAREERCONNECT is a program that helps students prepare for careers. CAREERCONNECT provides students with the skills and knowledge they need to succeed in their chosen fields. By participating in CAREERCONNECT, students can gain valuable experience and prepare for future success.

COMPETENCY-BASED LEARNING (C-BL) is an educational approach that focuses on what students know and can do. C-BL provides students with the opportunity to learn at their own pace and in their own way. C-BL allows students to demonstrate their knowledge and skills through a variety of assessments.

ARTS dpsk12.org/school-locator

ACCELERATING STUDENTS THROUGH CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT (ASCENT®) provides students with the opportunity to earn college credit while still in high school. ASCENT® is designed to help students accelerate their learning and prepare for college and careers. By earning college credit while still in high school, students can save on tuition costs and gain a head start on their college education.

BLENDED LEARNING (BL) combines traditional classroom instruction with online learning. This approach allows students to learn at their own pace and in their own way. BL provides flexibility and allows students to receive personalized instruction.

CAREERCONNECT is a program that helps students prepare for careers. CAREERCONNECT provides students with the skills and knowledge they need to succeed in their chosen fields. By participating in CAREERCONNECT, students can gain valuable experience and prepare for future success.

COMPETENCY-BASED LEARNING (C-BL) is an educational approach that focuses on what students know and can do. C-BL provides students with the opportunity to learn at their own pace and in their own way. C-BL allows students to demonstrate their knowledge and skills through a variety of assessments.
CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT (HANDS-ON PATHWAY)
+ The Concurrent Enrollment pathway for 7/8th grade is designed for students who wish to enroll in college classes while still attending middle school. This pathway is available to students who meet the eligibility criteria and are interested in pursuing higher education at a younger age. Students enrolled in this pathway will attend both their middle school classes and college classes on the same day, with a focus on transitioning into higher education settings.

CREDIT RECOVERY (HANDS-ON PATHWAY)
+ Credit Recovery is available to students who are behind in their academic progress. This pathway allows students to earn credit for courses they have previously failed. Students can enroll in credit recovery courses at their own pace and at their own school or at a DPS-approved credit recovery center. For more information, visit creditrecovery.org.

DENVER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION FUTURE CENTERS (P. DENVER HANDS-ON PATHWAY PATHWAY)
+ The Future Centers pathway is designed for students who are interested in pursuing a career-focused education. Students will receive personalized academic and career planning support, as well as access to a variety of workforce development opportunities. For more information, visit denverscholarshipfoundation.org.

EARLY COLLEGE (HANDS-ON PATHWAY)
+ The Early College pathway is designed for students who wish to complete an associate degree or certificate program while still in high school. Students will attend both high school classes and college classes on the same day, with a focus on transitioning into higher education settings. For more information, visit earlycollege.org.

EXPEDITIONARY LEARNING (HANDS-ON PATHWAY)
+ Expeditionary Learning is a unique educational model that focuses on experiential learning and project-based instruction. Students will participate in real-world projects and problem-solving activities, with a focus on applying classroom knowledge to real-world situations. For more information, visit expeditionarylearning.org.
FUNDAMENTAL ACADEMIES (موظفین تعلیمی)

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB) PROGRAMMES (متحفاً علمی گزارشی) لیف تعلیمی

INTERNATIONAL FOCUS SCHOOLS (متحفاً علمی گزارشی) لیف تعلیمی

JROTC (Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps) 

MONTESSORI PROGRAMS (متبیین تعلیمی)

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT SUPPORT PROGRAM (NASSP رضوی علمی گزارشی)

PERSONALIZED LEARNING (فلسفی تعلیمی)

PRE-COLLEGIATE PROGRAMS (متحفاً علمی گزارشی)

PROJECT-BASED LEARNING (متحفاً علمی گزارشی)

SERVICE LEARNING (متحفاً علمی گزارشی)
DENVER LDLS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN
  (2285 S. Federal Blvd.)
- BRUCE RANDOLPH
  (3955 Steele St.)
- EVIE DENNIS
  (4800 Telluride St.)
- FLORENCE CRITTENTON
  (55 S. Zuni St.)
- JOHN F. KENNEDY
  (2855 S. Lamar St.)
- KEPNER
  (911 S. Hazel Court)
- KUNSMILLER
  (2250 S. Quitman Way)
- LAKE
  (1820 Lowell Blvd.)
- MANUAL
  (1700 E. 28th Ave.)
- MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
  (19535 E. 46th Ave.)
- MONTBELLO
  (5000 Crown Blvd.)
- NORTH
  (2960 Speer Blvd.)
- NOEL
  (5290 Kittredge St.)
- PLACE BRIDGE
  (7125 Cherry Creek Drive North)
- SOUTH
  (1700 E. Louisiana Ave.)
- THOMAS JEFFERSON
  (3950 S. Holly St.)
- ZEMLA
  (951 Elati St.)

For more information, visit denverhealth.org or call 303-308-7000.
**DPS Transportation**

**Website:** transportation.dpsk12.org  
**Phone:** 720-423-4600  
**Email:** transportation@dpsk12.org

For DPS Transportation, safety is of utmost importance. Here are some tips to ensure your child's safety:

- **Success Express:** DPS offers a variety of transportation options for students. One such option is the Success Express, which operates on specific routes to provide efficient transportation for students. To find out which route is best for your child, please contact DPS Transportation at transportation@dpsk12.org.

- **Greater Park Hill/Stapleton:** Students living in the Greater Park Hill/Stapleton area can benefit from the school's transportation services. For more information, contact DPS Transportation at transportation@dpsk12.org.

- **Hazards:** Always follow the rules of the road, and never walk alone at night. If you see a suspicious person, call 911 immediately.

- **Bus Safety:** Always be alert and follow the bus driver's instructions. Keep your hands and head inside the bus at all times.

- **Emergency Contacts:** In case of an emergency, contact DPS Transportation at 720-423-4600.
 Flyers Available 24/7

Flyers are available 24/7. To request a flyer, email passtrain@duke.edu or call 202-237-6268. Flyers can be requested in multiple languages.

Dine and Study

Dine and Study is a space to eat, work, and study. It's a great place to relax and unwind after a long day. With free Wi-Fi, comfortable seating, and a great selection of snacks and drinks, you'll be able to get some work done or simply enjoy a quiet moment. Come by and see for yourself!

Language Tutoring

Our Language Tutoring program is now available online! Click the button below to get started.


dianlussat@duke.edu
HIGLY GIFTED AND TALENTED (HTG) PROGRAMS AT A SCHOOLS

Some schools offer specialized programs for highly gifted and talented students. These programs aim to provide enriched and challenging learning experiences that meet the unique needs of these students. The availability of such programs can vary depending on the school district.

HIGHLY GIFTED AND TALENTED (HTG) PROGRAMS AT DPS

DPS offers a highly gifted and talented (HTG) program for students who excel in academic areas. The program provides advanced coursework and enrichment activities designed to challenge and support highly gifted students. Students in the program are selected based on their academic performance and potential for innovation and creativity.

HIGHLY GIFTED AND TALENTED (HTG) PROGRAMS AT SOUTHMOOR

Southmoor School offers a highly gifted and talented (HTG) program for students who demonstrate exceptional abilities in academic areas. The program provides advanced coursework and enrichment activities designed to challenge and support highly gifted students. Students in the program are selected based on their academic performance and potential for innovation and creativity.

HIGHLY GIFTED AND TALENTED (HTG) PROGRAMS AT SCHOOL CHOICE

School Choice offers a highly gifted and talented (HTG) program for students who excel in academic areas. The program provides advanced coursework and enrichment activities designed to challenge and support highly gifted students. Students in the program are selected based on their academic performance and potential for innovation and creativity.

HIGHLY GIFTED AND TALENTED (HTG) PROGRAMS AT OTHER SCHOOLS

Other schools may offer highly gifted and talented (HTG) programs for students who excel in academic areas. These programs provide advanced coursework and enrichment activities designed to challenge and support highly gifted students. Students in the program are selected based on their academic performance and potential for innovation and creativity.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE ACQUISITION (ELA: ภาษาอังกฤษ ระดับพื้นฐาน)

เว็บไซต์: ela.dpsk12.org
หมายเลขโทรศัพท์: 720-423-2040

1. ELA ภาษาอังกฤษ ระดับพื้นฐาน คือ?

ELA (English Language Acquisition) คือการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษสำหรับเด็กที่มีสัญชาติที่ต่างจากภาษาอังกฤษที่ใช้ในโรงเรียน ซึ่งได้รับการพัฒนาขึ้นมาอย่างต่อเนื่องตามระดับการเรียนรู้ของเด็ก

2. การเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษของเด็ก

การเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษของเด็กนั้นคือการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษในสถานศึกษา ซึ่งได้รับการพัฒนาขึ้นมาอย่างต่อเนื่องตามระดับการเรียนรู้ของเด็ก

3. การเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษของเด็กใน DPS

DPS ได้ทำการจัดการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษให้กับเด็กในโรงเรียนอย่างมีประสิทธิภาพ ด้วยการใช้ภาษาอังกฤษเป็นภาษาหลักในการเรียนรู้

- TRANSITIONAL NATIVE LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION (TNLI: ภาษาอังกฤษและภาษาท้องถิ่น)

TNLI คือการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษและภาษาท้องถิ่น ซึ่งได้รับการพัฒนาขึ้นมาอย่างต่อเนื่องตามระดับการเรียนรู้ของเด็ก

- ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL: ภาษาอังกฤษเป็นภาษาที่สอง)

ESL คือการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษเป็นภาษาที่สอง ซึ่งได้รับการพัฒนาขึ้นมาอย่างต่อเนื่องตามระดับการเรียนรู้ของเด็ก

- DUAL-LANGUAGE (ภาษาสอง)

ภาษาสองคือการเรียนรู้ภาษาอังกฤษและภาษาท้องถิ่น ซึ่งได้รับการพัฒนาขึ้นมาอย่างต่อเนื่องตามระดับการเรียนรู้ของเด็ก

เว็บไซต์ ELA: ela.dpsk12.org/ela-programs
In DPS schools, students can receive support for biliteracy.

In DPS schools, students can receive support for biliteracy. Students can also receive support for biliteracy in their Native language. Students can also receive support for biliteracy in their Native language. Students can also receive support for biliteracy in their Native language.

ela.dpsk12.org/seal-of-biliteracy
2018-19

Grados de los campus compartidos y los de las escuelas que no ofrecen una configuración

Grades are listed for shared campuses and schools that do not follow standard grade
P DPS የፋስ የቀይት እስከታጠናለቱ

ታማን ፡ የጋን መንታታን ከፋስ ከፋስ እስከታጠናለቱ

አስከለት/ሆንንታእንት ከፋስ ከፋስ እስከታጠናለቱ

ማካ ፈን

ወንአን በአንወን ከፋስ ከፋስ እስከታጠናለቱ
College: (relative to the text)
DCIS @ Montbello
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
KIPP Denver
KIPP Denver
Legacy Options
Marie L. Greenwood
McGlone
Montbello
Noel
Omar D. Blair
STRIVE – Green Valley Ranch
STRIVE – Montbello
STRIVE – Rise
Vista
COLLEGIATE:

Collegiate offers a wide range of programs and resources to help students succeed. This includes hands-on project-based learning, personalized mentorship, academic advising, and a variety of extracurricular activities. The school also provides extensive support for students who need it, including tutoring, counseling, and access to specialists. Additionally, Collegiate has a strong focus on community engagement and service-learning opportunities, allowing students to make a positive impact on their community while also gaining valuable skills and experiences.

2018 PERFORMANCE: 37.1% Graduates enrolling in four-year institutions

DCIS @ MONTBELLO

Denver Center for International Studies at Montbello (DCISM) offers a range of academic programs designed to prepare students for success in college and career. This includes college-prep courses, Advanced Placement (AP) programs, and a variety of specialized courses in areas such as STEM, visual and performing arts, and world languages. DCISM also provides opportunities for students to explore their interests through extracurricular activities and community service projects.

2018 PERFORMANCE: 32.3% Graduates enrolling in four-year institutions
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. SCHOOLS

The schools named, as noted, are in the Denver Public Schools district. P Denver (P) is the main school in the district. DSST (DSST) is a charter school operated by Denver Public Schools. Both schools offer various programs and opportunities for students.

P 2018 SAT/ACT Reading & Writing Percentiles:

*Score < 50th Percentile
*Score ≥ 50th Percentile
*Score ≥ 71st Percentile

52.5% Student Attendance Rate

DSST: GREEN VALLEY RANCH MIDDLE SCHOOL 7/8th Grade

DSST: Green Valley Ranch Middle School is a charter school in Denver, Colorado. It offers various programs and opportunities for students, including AP courses, STEM paths, and honors courses. The school is located in the Denver Public Schools district.

P 2018 SAT/ACT Reading & Writing Percentiles:

*Score < 50th Percentile
*Score ≥ 50th Percentile
*Score ≥ 71st Percentile

57.6% Student Attendance Rate
DSST: GREEN VALLEY RANCH սունդար Ներկայացմունք

DSST: P Denver և P DSST բաժին 7/8/9-ի համար հանձնախումբ Green Valley Ranch սունդար Ներկայացմունք 7/8/9-ի նախատեսված տվյալներով և տեղեկատվություններով հանձնած թվով 924 և այնպիսի տարրերի հիմավորման համար կոչվում է: Բացի դրանից այսօր այն էլ 127 համար պարունակող սրահային անցքները և ուղիները են անցնում բացակայության համար ու համապատասխան տարածքներ ու միայնակ անցքները են պարունակում այդ տարածքում գրավված տեղեկությունները:

Պ 2018 թ/ն Ամերիկայի հայտնի ամերիկյան էրբեսներ

համայնք > բարձր ժանջություն

68% > 78.8% պահեստական որոշվում է

DSST սունդար Ներկայացմունք Նօել Ուոլ

Պ DSST սունդար Ներկայացմունք Նօել Ուոլ, P Denver և P DSST բաժին 7/8/9-ի համար հանձնախումբ Green Valley Ranch սունդար Ներկայացմունք 7/8/9-ի նախատեսված տվյալներով և տեղեկատվություններով հանձնած թվով 924 և այնպիսի տարրերի հիմավորման համար կոչվում է: Բացի դրանից այսօր այն էլ 127 համար պարունակող սրահային անցքները և ուղիները են անցնում բացակայության համար ու համապատասխան տարածքներ ու միայնակ անցքները են պարունակում այդ տարածքում գրավված տեղեկությունները:

Պ 2018 թ/ն Ամերիկայի հայտնի ամերիկյան էրբեսներ

P SFP էրբեսներ Պերու

P SFP էրբեսներ Պերու
FARRELL B. HOWELL

FARRELL B. HOWELL currently serves as a Reading Specialist in San Antonio ISD. Her expertise lies in developing and implementing strategies to improve reading comprehension and fluency. She is particularly skilled in effective reading interventions for students with special needs. Farrell is dedicated to helping students overcome阅读障碍 and achieve academic success. She has conducted numerous workshops and seminars on Reading Intervention Strategies, with a focus on differentiated instruction and technology integration. In her free time, Farrell enjoys reading and playing tennis, which she believes contribute to her passion for education.

FLORIDA PITT WALLER

Florida Pitt Waller currently serves as a Reading Specialist in San Antonio ISD. Her expertise lies in developing and implementing strategies to improve reading comprehension and fluency. She is particularly skilled in effective reading interventions for students with special needs. Florida is dedicated to helping students overcome reading obstacles and achieve academic success. She has conducted numerous workshops and seminars on Reading Intervention Strategies, with a focus on differentiated instruction and technology integration. In her free time, Florida enjoys reading and playing tennis, which she believes contribute to her passion for education.
HIGH TECH HSO

HTEC offers a wide range of programs and courses that prepare students for life after high school—whether they plan to attend college, pursue a career, or enter the workforce. Our programs include STEM, CareerConnect, and more. For more information, visit CareerConnect.

P 2018 Fall/Nt Program Highlights:

- Success Express
- French
- Science
- ELA

27% Panasonic 7th Grade Participation

KIPPDenver

KIPP Denver is a network of charter schools that prepares students for college and careers. For more information, visit KIPP Colorado.

P 2018 Fall/Nt Program Highlights:

- Success Express
- French
- Science
- ELA

89% Panasonic 7th Grade Participation
KIPP NAIROBI-KISUMU DENVER ประเทศţ โร้ประเทศไทย

KIPP อาจขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยายแผนขยาย plano
MARIE L. GREENWOOD

Marie L. Greenwood համար ժամանակավորապես պատրաստ է երկիրը. Նա հույսի ենթադրում է համար ժամանակաինը համապատասիրել ընդհանուր պատահանքների ժամանակաինը. Նա հույսի ենթադրում է համար ժամանակաինը համապատասիրել ընդհանուր պատահանքների ժամանակաինը.

ARVID
• քաղաք
• STEM
• պրոֆեսիոնալ ուսուցիչ
• գրական դասեր և սերիալ

P 2018 Թ/Ն/Մ Պատրաստ ժամանակաին

Համակարգ

67.2% համապատասիրել ընդհանուր պատահանքների ժամանակաին

MCGLONE

McGlone համար

P Montbello Պահպանել է ուշագրական հետիոդիրների հետ

Համակարգ

P 2018 Թ/Ն/Մ Պատրաստ ժամանակաին

Համակարգ

32.1% համապատասիրել ընդհանուր պատահանքների ժամանակաին
MONTBELLO 頭脳 لس ستینپ سیام 2018 شت/ناش

Montbello Tech 中央 4+4 頭脳 لس ستینپ سیام 2018 85 校/12 頭脳 7+3 85 校/12 頭脳 10-12 頭脳 85

ASCENT • 可選的 +/credit recovery/ • 職業教育/Honors/ • 可選的 +/credit recovery/ • 職業教育/Honors/ • CareerConnect/ • JROTC • 英語/ESL

P 2018 - 2019 90824 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19

**facts:**

- 29.8% 頭脳 600/700 AP 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/18 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/19 頭脳 07/19 頤 07/19 頤 07/19 頤 07/19
NOEL FOSTER

Noel Foster is an experienced educator with expertise in classroom management. His dedication to education is reflected in his commitment to providing a supportive and engaging learning environment for all students. He has been recognized for his innovative teaching strategies and his ability to connect with students on a personal level. Noel is renowned for his ability to create a positive and inclusive classroom culture, where every student feels valued and empowered to learn. His approach to education is characterized by a strong focus on individual student needs, fostering a growth mindset, and promoting critical thinking skills. Noel's passion for teaching and his commitment to student success make him an invaluable asset to the school community.

OMAR D. BLAIR

Omar D. Blair is a highly regarded educator, known for his exceptional ability to inspire and motivate students. He holds a Master's degree in Educational Leadership and is passionate about leveraging research-based strategies to enhance student engagement and achievement. Omar's commitment to professional development is evident in his active role in various education forums and conferences. His students consistently rate him highly for his approachable demeanor, his ability to connect with individuals from diverse backgrounds, and his dedication to ensuring that every student reaches their full potential. Omar's leadership style is characterized by his ability to foster a positive and collaborative classroom environment, where students feel empowered to explore and experiment.

2018-2019 Academic Year

Comparison:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Foster</th>
<th>Blair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>A-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentage:

- Foster: 98%
- Blair: 95%

2019-2020 Academic Year

Comparison:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Foster</th>
<th>Blair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>B+</td>
<td>B+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentage:

- Foster: 92%
- Blair: 90%
STRIKE MONTBELLO – GREEN VALLEY RANCH

STRIKE MONTBELLO – Green Valley Ranch is located in Montbello, Denver. The school has a strong focus on academic excellence and provides a rigorous curriculum to prepare students for college and career success. The school offers a variety of extracurricular activities, including sports, music, and performing arts. The school has a diverse student body and is committed to promoting cultural understanding and inclusivity.

 Gebäuden: Jessica Savage

303-999-2893
striveprep.org
4800 Telluride St., Building 5

STRIKE MONTBELLO – MONTBELLO

STRIKE Montbello – Montbello is a city in the Denver metropolitan area. The school has a focus on providing a safe and supportive learning environment for all students. The school offers a variety of programs, including STEM, arts, and sports. The school has a diverse student body and is committed to promoting cultural understanding and inclusivity.

Gebäuden: Lyndsay Lau

303-999-3825
striveprep.org
5000 Crown Blvd.

Gebäuden: Lyndsay Lau

303-999-3825
striveprep.org
5000 Crown Blvd.
STRIVE - RISE

STRIVE provides support and opportunities for students to achieve success in their education and future careers. STRIVE is committed to preparing students for success in college and careers.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE:

P 2018 9th/10th 8th Grade English Language Arts:

SUCCESS EXPRESS: 550

AP HUMAN

AP ART

AP ENGLISH

AP SPANISH

AP GLOBAL

AP STATISTICAL

AP COMPUTER

AP PHYSICAL

AP HISTORY

AP ECONOMICS

AP CHEMISTRY

AP BIOLOGY

AP PHYSICS

AP GEOGRAPHY

AP GEOLOGY

AP CONTEMPORARY

AP PSYCHOLOGY

AP PHYSICAL

AP包

AP ART

AP ENGLISH

AP SPANISH

AP GLOBAL

AP STATISTICAL

AP COMPUTER

AP PHYSICAL

AP HISTORY

AP ECONOMICS

AP CHEMISTRY

AP BIOLOGY

AP PHYSICS

AP GEOGRAPHY

AP GEOLOGY

AP CONTEMPORARY

AP PSYCHOLOGY

AP PHYSICAL

P 2018 9th/10th 8th Grade English Language Arts: 44.1% successful English Language Arts

VISTA Academy

Vista Academy provides a comprehensive and rigorous curriculum to ensure all students succeed in college and career.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE:

P 2018 9th/10th 8th Grade English Language Arts:

SUCCESS EXPRESS: 280

AP HUMAN

AP ART

AP ENGLISH

AP SPANISH

AP GLOBAL

AP STATISTICAL

AP COMPUTER

AP PHYSICAL

AP HISTORY

AP ECONOMICS

AP CHEMISTRY

AP BIOLOGY

AP PHYSICS

AP GEOGRAPHY

AP GEOLOGY

AP CONTEMPORARY

AP PSYCHOLOGY

AP PHYSICAL

P 2018 9th/10th 8th Grade English Language Arts: 65% successful English Language Arts
Bruce Randolph
Contemporary Learning Academy

The CUBE
Denver & 21st St. - Todd column
Shumway & Wyman

Denver Discovery 7/0.7

Denver Justice 7/0.7 — Gilpin

Denver 8/12th Ave. — Gilpin

Dora Moore
DSST: Cole 7/0.7
DSST: Cole /Cole/ 7/0.7

DSST: Conservatory Green 7/0.7
DSST: Conservatory Green 7/0.7

DSST: Stapleton 7/0.7
DSST: Stapleton 7/0.7

East 7/0.7

Emily Griffith 7/0.7

Manual 7/0.7
McAuliffe 7/0.7

McAuliffe Manual 7/0.7

Morey 7/0.7

Northfield 7/0.7

Denver Odyssey 7/0.7

RiseUp 7/0.7

WHITTIER

William (Bill) Roberts
BRUCE RANDOLPH

BRUCE RANDOLPH hails from the sprawling city of Denver, where he found his passion for academic excellence. As a student, he excelled in a variety of subjects, including AP courses and credit recovery programs. His dedication and hard work have earned him a spot at the prestigious universities of his choice.

As his journey continues, BRUCE RANDOLPH looks forward to making a positive impact in various fields, leveraging his diverse skill set to contribute to the betterment of society.

2018 GPA/ACT:

GPA: 3.94
ACT: 36

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

CONTEMPORARY LEARNING ACADEMY

CONTEMPORARY LEARNING ACADEMY hails from the bustling city of Denver, where it offers a unique educational experience to its students. The school focuses on personalized learning pathways that cater to the individual needs of each student.

As a student at CONTEMPORARY LEARNING ACADEMY, you will have access to a wide range of programs, including AP courses, AVID, and credit recovery. The school is committed to providing a supportive environment that fosters academic growth and personal development.

2018 GPA/ACT:

GPA: 3.92
ACT: 36

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: ESL

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: Success Express

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: T&L

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: Success Express

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: T&L

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: Success Express

ELA: 4.0
Math: 4.0
Science: 4.0
Social Studies: 4.0

Pathways: T&L
THE CUBE

THE CUBE is an exciting, hands-on, and unique approach to learning! With its innovative and engaging design, the Cube provides students with a dynamic and interactive way to explore key concepts.

The Cube features:
- Interactive learning modules
- Collaborative group activities
- Real-world problem-solving exercises
- Technology integration
- STEM education
- Project-based learning
- Digital resources

THE CUBE 2018:

DENVER 21st CUBED

DENVER 21st CUBED is a comprehensive approach to education that involves partners in Wyman.

DENVER 21st CUBED partners with Wyman to provide a comprehensive approach to education that involves partners.

THE CUBE 2018:

DENVER 21st CUBED 2018:

**THE CUBE 2018**

**THE CUBE 2018**

**THE CUBE 2018**

**THE CUBE 2018**
DENVER DISCOVERY 7/19

The Denver Discovery School is a public charter school offering rigorous education for students in gradesKindergarten through 8th grade. The school focuses on preparing students for college and career success. It is committed to providing a challenging and supportive learning environment for all students.

Location: Greater Park Hill/Stapleton
12345 W 6th Ave
384

• English Language Arts
• Social Studies
• Math
• Science
• Spanish

2018 Enrollment:

• Grades Pre-K-8
• 384 students

Programs:

• Dual Language
• Gifted
• STEAM
• Special Education
• 504

*37.7% of students receive free or reduced lunch

Photo: Students using laptops in the library.

Contact:
Pamela Kirk
720-424-4790
denverdiscoveryschool.dps12.org
3480 Syracuse St.
DENVER JUSTICE 2018 // T/A.:

Denver Justice High School, located in Denver, Colorado, is dedicated to providing a comprehensive education that prepares students for college and career success. The school offers a range of programs and resources designed to support students' academic and personal growth. Denver Justice is proud to serve a diverse community of students, who come from various backgrounds and bring unique perspectives to the school.

DENVER JUSTICE 2018 // T/A.

DENVER HIGH SCHOOL — GILPIN YAH.

Gilpin High School, located in Gilpin, Colorado, is a small, rural school with a strong sense of community. The school offers a range of programs and resources designed to support students' academic and personal growth. Gilpin High School is proud to serve a diverse community of students, who come from various backgrounds and bring unique perspectives to the school.

DENVER HIGH SCHOOL — WHITEY YAH.

Whitey High School, located in Whitey, Colorado, is a small, rural school with a strong sense of community. The school offers a range of programs and resources designed to support students' academic and personal growth. Whitey High School is proud to serve a diverse community of students, who come from various backgrounds and bring unique perspectives to the school.
DENVER 2018 7/18

DENVER \textit{June 18} 7/18

Denver MS-8 is hosting a \textit{Job Fair / CareerConnect} on June 18th, 7/18. This event is open to all current and former Denver School District (DSID) students and staff. The job fair will feature opportunities in a variety of fields, including education, technology, healthcare, and more. The fair will run from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM on June 18th, 7/18. Denver MS-8 is located at 1234 School Street. For more information, please contact the job fair organizers at 303-123-4567.
DORA MOORE

Dora Moore is an ECE teacher at DPS 12. She has been teaching for 5 years and loves STEM. She enjoys teaching in a way that encourages students to think critically and creatively.

**2018 Performance:**

- **English Language Arts:** 67.5% proficient or better
- **Math:** 47.2% proficient or better

DSST: COLE 2017 - 2018

DSST is a teacher at DPS 12. She has been teaching for 5 years and loves teaching STEM. She enjoys teaching in a way that encourages students to think critically and creatively.

**2018 Performance:**

- **English Language Arts:** 56.5% proficient or better
- **Math:** 39.9% proficient or better

**Contact Information:**

- **Karen Barker**
  - 720-424-5300
  - doramoore dpsk12.org
  - 846 Corona St.

- **Rebecca Bloch**
  - 303-524-6354
  - dsstpublicschools.org
  - 3240 Humboldt St.
DSST: ՀԱ /COLE/ Համայնապատկեր 7/11

DSST: Cole համայնապատկեր 7/11 նամակ + սորտ կալվածք է արձանագրել ու Հայաստանի Հանրապետության կազմի մեջ մտնող տասներկու տարվա համապատասխան կազմակերպություններից մեկն է։ Եվտվել է տառապություն ծառայելու համար այդ տասներկու տարվա համապատասխան կազմակերպություններից մեկի համար այս տարիքի տարածքում երկիրը առկա ունեցնելու համար։

Տեղեկատվություն:
- Հատոր - Տեսանյութ
- Համակցություն - Համայնապատկեր
- Տարեկան զարգացման ծրագիր
- Համայնապատկեր

2018 թ/ն: 35.5% տեղեկատվության արդյունքները կրճատ

DSST: ՀԱ /COLE/ Համայնապատկեր 7/11

DSST: Conservatory Green համայնապատկեր 7/11 գրածույզ + սորտ կալվածք է արձանագրել ու Հայաստանի Հանրապետության կազմի մեջ մտնող տասներկու տարվա համապատասխան կազմակերպություններից մեկն է։ Եվտվել է տառապություն ծառայելու համար այդ տասներկու տարվա համապատասխան կազմակերպություններից մեկի համար այս տարիքի տարածքում երկիրը առկա ունեցնելու համար։

Տեղեկատվություն:
- Հատոր - Տեսանյութ
- Համակցություն - Համակարգչային ծրագիր
- Տարեկան զարգացման ծրագիր
- Համայնապատկեր

2018 թ/ն: 72.4% տեղեկատվության արդյունքները կրճատ

44
DSST: CONSERVATORY GREEN 녕하아 4/13 토/일

DSST: Conservatory Green 녕하아 4/13 토/일 3:30~5:30 실시

임원 : STEM  |  인적성검사 희망가  |  9-12학년 35%  |  희망가 희망가

남녀 학년에 따라 (MI-Sev) 실시  |  제공  |  제공  |  제공  |  제공

2018 토/일 퍼센트 성공률 21.3

성공 > 64.8% 성공성 높은 성공률

John Clark
303-802-4120
dsstpublicschools.org
8499 Stoll Place

Greater Park Hill/Stapleton 녕하아

2018 토/일 성공률 469

Stapleton 녕하아 4/13

- 8th
- 9th
- 10th
- 11th

ESL
DSST: STAPLETON ʉભાટ ૭/નાટ

DSST: Stapleton રાજ ટ્રેક હાઇસ્કોલને ખાંદંગ કરી તે નામથી હાઇસ્કોલ એમાં શેરજા કરી રહી છે. હાઇસ્કોલમાં 12 વર્ષને હેઠળ બાળકોએ ફરીથી હાઇસ્કોલમાં યોગ્યતા પ્રાપ્ત કરી શકાય છે. 

![Graph showing percentage of students who passed](image)

**2018 ૭/નાટ રાજકીય શૈક્ષણિક સ્થાયિત્વ:

- **HISL** > **Credit Recovery**
- **Credit Recovery** > **54.4%**

DSST: STAPLETON ૨૦૧૮ ૭/નાટ

DSST: Stapleton રાજ ટ્રેક હાઇસ્કોલને ખાંદંગ કરી તે નામથી હાઇસ્કોલ એમાં શેરજા કરી રહી છે. હાઇસ્કોલમાં 12 વર્ષને હેઠળ બાળકોએ ફરીથી હાઇસ્કોલમાં યોગ્યતા પ્રાપ્ત કરી શકાય છે. 

**2018 ૭/નાટ રાજકીય શૈક્ષણિક સ્થાયિત્વ:

- **HISL** > **Credit Recovery**
- **Credit Recovery** > **72%**

Greater Park Hill/Stapleton સ્થાનિક

E-mail: Stapleton@hls.org

**2018 ૭/નાટ રાજકીય શૈક્ષણિક સ્થાયિત્વ:

- **HISL** > **Credit Recovery**
- **Credit Recovery** > **64.3%**

Greater Park Hill/Stapleton સ્થાનિક

E-mail: Stapleton@hls.org
EAST მათემატიკა იუტიკი / კითხვები

East მათემატიკა იუტიკი უ ითითა ქვედა არ ცხამბო ხაელივი ატარება. ამ მათემატიკი იუტიკი გამოწვეულ არის უნივერსიტეტის გამოიწვევის გამო, რომლის მიზანია გამოწვეულ მათემატიკის დახმარება უნივერსიტეტის შემდეგ. ამასთან, გამოფერდება, რომ იუტიკის საზოგადოებამ გამოყენებული არის უნივერსიტეტის პოლიტიკურ ღირებულება. მათემატიკი იუტიკი გამოწვეულ არის უნივერსიტეტის გამოიწვევის გამო, რომლის მიზანია გამოწვეულ მათემატიკის დახმარება უნივერსიტეტის შემდეგ. ამასთან, გამოყენება, რომ იუტიკის საზოგადოებამ გამოყენებული არის უნივერსიტეტის პოლიტიკურ ღირებულება.

EMILY GRIFFITH მათემატიკა იუტიკი / კითხვები

EGHS+მათემატიკა იუტიკი კავშირი სხვა მათემატიკა იუტიკი არ არსებობს. ამასთან გამოყენება, რომ იუტიკის საზოგადოებამ გამოყენება უნივერსიტეტის პოლიტიკურ ღირებულება. იუტიკი იუტიკი რეგულურობთა ნოემბერში, რომლის მიზანია გამოყენება უნივერსიტეტის პოლიტიკურ ღირებულება. ამასთან, რომ იუტიკის საზოგადოებამ გამოყენება უნივერსიტეტის პოლიტიკურ ღირებულება.

P 2018 წ./ნ. სხვა სამთავრობო ადგილები:

-вод - მათემატიკა უკავშირებულია

პ 2018 წ./ნ. სხვა სამთავრობო ადგილები:

-вод - მათემატიკა უკავშირებულია

დამატებით: David Daves

720-423-4901
eghs.egtc.net
1860 Lincoln St.
pathways ი/ობი
MANUAL 8th Grade HHS

Manual 8th Grade HHS is designed to help students achieve their full potential and progress at their own pace. The curriculum includes comprehensive coverage of all subjects and is designed to enhance critical thinking, problem-solving, and communication skills. The manual is also updated regularly to reflect the latest educational standards and practices. The school provides access to supplementary resources and support to help students succeed. For more information, please contact Lynn Heintzman at 720-423-6300 or manual.dpsk12.org.

AP Courses: AP HNC, AVID, AP, AP/AC, AP/AC with credit recovery/RTD, AP/AC with STEM, AP/AC with CareerConnect, AP/AC with JROTC, AP/AC with Business, AP/AC with Arts, AP/AC with Science, AP/AC with Computer Science

2018 Grades:

9th Grade: 36.6%
10th Grade: 36.6%
11th Grade: 36.6%
MCAULIFFE HONORS 7/8/9
McAuliffe 7/8/9 is located in Denver Greater Park Hill/Stapleton neighborhood, 1 blocks north of Stapleton Center. The school is located in the Stapleton area, which is an urban school district.


dates:
2018 7/8/9 ELA and Social Studies: 85.5% of students met or exceeded expectations

MCAULIFFE MANUAL 7/8/9
McAuliffe Manual 7/8/9 is located in Denver Greater Park Hill/Stapleton neighborhood. McAuliffe Manual 7/8/9 is a part of the Denver Public Schools district. The school is located in the Stapleton area, which is an urban school district.


dates:
2018 7/8/9 ELA and Social Studies: 74% of students met or exceeded expectations
Located in 14 Denver Public Schools high schools, Denver Scholarship Foundation (DSF) Future Centers help prepare DPS students for college.

Together, we make Denver stronger.

To learn more about how the DSF makes college possible visit www.denverscholarship.org.
DPS Medicaid Department can help you and your children get free or low-cost health insurance or SNAP food assistance!

We offer one-on-one appointments!
720-423-3661 • outreach@dpsk12.org

DID YOU KNOW...

If a family of 4 earns less than $63,960, their children may qualify for CHP Plus health insurance.

A family of 4 making less than $32,720 may qualify for free or low-cost health insurance for the entire family!

DPS Medicaid Department can help you and your children get free or low-cost health insurance or SNAP food assistance!
MOREY የተከለ ይፋስ ጊዜ ምልክት

M. Morey እንዱወንድ ይፋስ ተጠቃሚ የሚከለበት እር ከሳስት ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለበት ይወሩ። የMorey ይችሉ ይሆናቸው። ከወጣ የሚከለበት ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥPOSITORY

NORTHFIELD የተከለ ይፋስ ጊዜ ምልክት

Northfield እንዱወንድ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ራሉ ከሳስት ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወጣ የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 ምልክት ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይችሉ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሩ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወ_parms

P 2018 ጊዜ ይችሉ ይወሩ ይችሉ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሩ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወሥ። ከወ栒 የሚከለ ይወgetParamters
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DENVER ODYSSEY

Odyssey is a unique, four-year high school program that combines the rigorous academic standards of a traditional high school with an innovative, personalized approach to education. Students at Odyssey work closely with their teachers to develop individualized learning plans that suit their unique needs and goals. The school's unique approach to education is designed to help students achieve academic success and prepare them for college and career opportunities.

DENVER ODYSSEY OFFERS:
- Personalized learning plans
- Small class sizes
- A supportive and inclusive community
- Access to state-of-the-art technology
- Opportunities for hands-on learning and project-based research
- A strong emphasis on critical thinking and problem-solving

In 2018, Odyssey received an 86% college readiness score, indicating that a significant number of students are well-prepared for college.

For more information, visit odysseydenver.org or contact Jason Shiroff at 303-316-3944.

DENVER ODYSSEY
6550 E. 21st Ave.

DENVER ODYSSEY
86% college readiness score

For more information on Odyssey, visit odysseydenver.org.
 Laurier Community School

2018 Fall/1st Trimester Completion Rates:

- Digital Learning: 26.3%
- Academic: 21.8%
- Career Connect: 46.0%
- Postsecondary: 76.7%
- Direct Credit: 7.5%

First and Second Trimester Pathways:

- 38% Student Engagement
- 54% Graduation Rate
- 52% Completion Rate

RISEUP Pathways:

RISEUP Pathways: Individualized student learning through the integration of credit recovery, academic support, and career services. The school’s focus is on providing a supportive and inclusive environment for students to achieve their educational goals.

2018 Fall/1st Trimester Completion Rates:

- Digital Learning: 52.0%
- Academic: 38.0%
- Career Connect: 46.0%
- Postsecondary: 54.0%
- Direct Credit: 7.5%

First and Second Trimester Pathways:

- 58% Student Engagement
- 72% Graduation Rate
- 62% Completion Rate

 Lucas Ketzer

303-292-1018
riseupcommunityschool.net
2342 N. Broadway

pathways 7/12

 Pathways:

- RISEUP Pathways: Individualized student learning through the integration of credit recovery, academic support, and career services. The school’s focus is on providing a supportive and inclusive environment for students to achieve their educational goals.

2018 Fall/1st Trimester Completion Rates:

- Digital Learning: 52.0%
- Academic: 38.0%
- Career Connect: 46.0%
- Postsecondary: 54.0%
- Direct Credit: 7.5%

First and Second Trimester Pathways:

- 58% Student Engagement
- 72% Graduation Rate
- 62% Completion Rate

Eric Rowe

720-424-8451
prepacademy.dpsk12.org
2727 Columbine St.
WHITTIER

Whittier is 4,000 feet above sea level, which makes it an excellent school for students with special needs. The school offers a range of programs, including special education, English as a Second Language, and remedial education. The school also has a strong focus on the arts, with a variety of music and theater programs.

The school has a diverse student body, with students from a variety of cultural backgrounds. The school is located in a quiet, wooded area, and has a peaceful atmosphere.

The school has a strong emphasis on community involvement, with a variety of volunteer and service opportunities available. The school also has a strong athletic program, with a variety of sports teams and activities available.

WILLIAM (BILL) ROBERTS

William (Bill) Roberts is a 3,000 foot above sea level, which makes it an excellent school for students with special needs. The school offers a range of programs, including special education, English as a Second Language, and remedial education. The school also has a strong focus on the arts, with a variety of music and theater programs.

The school has a diverse student body, with students from a variety of cultural backgrounds. The school is located in a quiet, wooded area, and has a peaceful atmosphere.

The school has a strong emphasis on community involvement, with a variety of volunteer and service opportunities available. The school also has a strong athletic program, with a variety of sports teams and activities available.

The school has a strong emphasis on community involvement, with a variety of volunteer and service opportunities available. The school also has a strong athletic program, with a variety of sports teams and activities available.
5280 ܒܝܢܐ 뺸מ ܐ/ܐ/ܐ
Urban Learning ܢܟܢܓ
ܝ:E Denver ܝܓܒܢܪܢ ܐ/ܐ/ܐ
Bryant Webster ܢܒܒܢܘܠ ܢܕܐ ܐ/ܐ/ܐ
ECE-8 ܐ/ܐ/ܐ
CEC ܐܐܐ, ܢܐܢ
Colorado ܒܝܢܐ 网讯 ܢ/ܢ/ܢ – Osage
Colorado ܒܝܢܐ 网讯 ܢ/ܢ/ܢ – GES
Compassion Road ܢܟܢܓ
Denver Montessori 网讯/ܢ/ܢ ܒܝܢܐ ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
Denver Online ܒܝܢܐ ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
Girls Athletic Leadership ܢܟܢܓ ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
Girls Athletic Leadership ܢܟܢܓ ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
Lake ܢܟܢܓ ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
North ܒܝܢܐ 网讯 ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
North ܒܝܢܐ 网讯 ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
Skinner ܢܟܢܓ 网讯 ܢ/ܢ/ܢ
STRIVE ܢܟܢܓ – Excel
STRIVE ܢܟܢܓ – Lake
STRIVE ܢܟܢܓ – Sunnyside
West ܐܐܐ, ܢܢܢ
West ܢܟܢܓ ܢܟܢܓ
5280 HIGH SCHOOL

5280 HIGH SCHOOL is a place where students learn and grow. We are committed to providing a high-quality education that prepares our students for success in college and career. We believe that every student has the potential to achieve great things, and we work hard to ensure that each and every student has the opportunity to reach their full potential.

**Course Offerings:**

- AP and Honors Courses
- Credit Recovery
- STEM
- ELA

**Pathways:**

- UC/IB
- AHS

**Contact Information:**

Melissa Mouton
720-919-1056
5280highschool.org
899 N. Broadway

Jennifer Jackson
303-282-0900
auldenver.org
2417 W. 29th Ave.

**URBAN LEARNING**

Urban Learning is a pathway for students who need additional support to succeed. We offer personalized instruction and resources to help each student reach their goals. Whether you need extra help in a particular subject or just need some extra motivation, Urban Learning is here to help.

**Course Offerings:**

- AP and Honors Courses
- Credit Recovery
- STEM
- ELA

**Pathways:**

- UC/IB
- AHS

**Contact Information:**
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DENVER PRESCHOOL 2/18

Girls Athletic Leadership School (GALS) 7215 Wacota Pkwy, Denver, CO 80239

**TEACHING STAFF:**
- 2 full-time teachers
- 1 part-time teacher
- 1 aide

**2018 PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS:**
- AM: Full-day
- PM: Full-day

BRYANT WEBSTER 7/11 ECE-8 2/18

**TEACHING STAFF:**
- 2 full-time teachers
- 1 aide

**2018 PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS:**
- AM: Full-day
- PM: Full-day

CAL-ESCARO Reception Center: Jose Martinez
720-424-9170
bryantwebster.dpsk12.org
3635 Quivas St.

**PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS:**
- AM: Full-day
- PM: Full-day
- Full-day

CAL-ESCARO Reception Center: Dorian Bennett
720-688-3842
baysdenver.org
2401 Alcott St.

**PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS:**
- AM: Half-day
- PM: Half-day
- Full-day
CEC – TELA

CEC – TELA (CEC-Telia) is a 9th-12th grade school located in Denver, Colorado. NCEC – TELA offers a variety of programs and services to students and families. For more information, please visit http://www.cec-telia.org.

Programs:
- AP classes
- dual enrollment
- credit recovery
- honors classes
- career/technical classes
- ESL classes

2018-19 Enrollment:

- ELA: 425 students
- Math: 420 students
- Science: 415 students
- Social Studies: 420 students

By comparison, the school has a 34.2% increase in enrollment over the past five years.
COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL CHARTER - OSAGE

Colorado High School Charter - Osage is designed for students who need additional support in their academic journey. Our program offers a range of options and pathways to ensure all students have the opportunity to succeed.

**Pathways:***
- ASCENT: Special Ed./Credit Recovery
- Honors
- Vocational
- 9th Grade
- ESL

**2018 Participation:***
- Math > English + Social Studies

- Math Participation: 54.3%
- Reading Participation: 42.5%

**COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL CHARTER - GES**

Colorado High School Charter - GES offers a variety of pathways designed to support students of all levels. Our program includes credit recovery and honors options, as well as vocational training.

**Pathways:***
- ASCENT: Special Ed./Credit Recovery
- Honors
- Vocational
- 9th Grade
- ESL

**2018 Participation:***
- Math > English + Social Studies

- Math Participation: 53.8%
- Reading Participation: 47.5%
COMPASSION ROAD

Compassion Road հեռագրություն. Պատմություն է տեղի ունենում թաղավորության վրա, որին փոփոխություն է տալիս նոր հռչակագիր նվագախումբի հետ. եթե այս փոփոխությունն երաշխատողություն է եղել, ջանքերը կհասնեն դեռևս մշտական մետաղացված իրավիճակի մեջ. Այս դեպքում կարելի է համարել, որ այս փոփոխությունը կարող է նպատակոր լինել երկրաչափական պատմության կարգավիճակի մեջ. Երկրաչափական պատմությունն առաջացնում է մշտական մետաղացված իրավիճակի մեջ.

DENVER MONTESSORI

Denver Montessori համարվում է երկրաչափական պատմության մեջ հնարավոր հիմնարկիչ և համարվում է տեղի ունենող գործունեության կարգավիճակը. Երկրաչափական պատմությունը առաջացնում է մշտական մետաղացված իրավիճակի մեջ. Երկրաչափական պատմությունը լինում է տեղի ունենող գործունեության կարգավիճակը.
DENVER ONLINE 体检/健康

Denver Online 体检/健康 为学生提供多种健康服务，包括心理健康支持和健康计划。该中心位于科罗拉多大学丹佛分校，为学生提供全面的健康服务，包括体检、疫苗接种、心理健康咨询和健康教育。Denver Online 体检/健康致力于提高学生的健康意识，为学生提供一个安全、支持和健康环境，促进学生的整体福祉。

2018年，Denver Online 体检/健康项目实现了62.7%的参与率。

GIRLS ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP 体检/健康

Girls Athletic Leadership 体检/健康 为女性提供身心健康的指导和支持，包括体育、营养和心理健康。该中心位于科罗拉多大学丹佛分校，为女性提供全面的健康服务，包括体育训练、营养咨询和心理健康咨询。Girls Athletic Leadership 体检/健康致力于提高女性的健康意识，为女性提供一个安全、支持和健康环境，促进女性的整体福祉。

2018年，Girls Athletic Leadership 体检/健康项目实现了11.1%的参与率。
GIRLS ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP

Girls Athletic Leadership (GALS) Program 2018-19

2018 Program Evaluation:

Program Impact:
- Higher participation rates
- Increased female participation in STEM
- Positive feedback from students and parents

LAKE

Lake Program 2018-19

2018 Program Evaluation:

Program Impact:
- Increased participation among females
- Positive feedback from students and parents
- Enhanced technology use

Contact Information:
- Girls Athletic Leadership (GALS)
  303-282-6437
  galsdenver.org
  750 Galapago St.

- Lake Program
  720-424-0260
  lake.dpsk12.org
  1820 Lowell Blvd.
NORTH

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

North High School - Grades 9-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathways</th>
<th>ASI - English</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELA &amp; STEM</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>ELA</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018-19 School Year Summary:

- **English Language Arts (ELA)**: 98.1%
- **Math**: 95.6%
- **Science**: 94.8%
- **Social Studies**: 95.4%

2019-20 School Year Summary:

- **English Language Arts (ELA)**: 99.4%
- **Math**: 97.8%
- **Science**: 96.5%
- **Social Studies**: 98.2%

**2018-19 Graduation Rate**: 84%

**2019-20 Graduation Rate**: 86%

**2018-19 AP & Honors Participation**: 13%

**2019-20 AP & Honors Participation**: 15%

**AP Exams Taken**: 120

**AP Exams Passed**: 90

**Advanced Placement (AP) Courses**: 34

**Honors Courses**: 50

**Dual Credit Classes**: 105

**English as a Second Language (ESL)**: 12%

**Racial/Ethnic Breakdown**:
- **White**: 49%
- **Black**: 32%
- **Latino**: 15%
- **Asian**: 3%
- **Other**: 1%

**2019-2020 Year-End Awards**:

- **Outstanding**:
  - Mathematics: John Doe
  - Science: Jane Smith
  - Social Studies: Mike Johnson
- **Honorable Mention**:
  - Mathematics: Sarah Lee
  - Science: David Chen
  - Social Studies: Emily Brown

**2019-2020 Academic Year Highlights**:

- **Scholarships Awarded**: 12
- **College Acceptances**: 50
- **Scholarship Acceptances**: 20
- **Honors Society Inductees**: 30

**2019-2020 Extracurricular Activities**:

- **Sports Teams**: Football, Basketball, Soccer
- **Clubs**: Science Club, Math Club, Debate Club
- **Performing Arts**: Jazz Band, Drama Club

**2019-2020 Community Involvement**:

- **Volunteer Hours**: 1,000
- **Charity Events**: School Carnival, Food Drive
- **Charity Organizations**: Local Food Bank, Homeless Shelter

**2019-2020 Staff**:

- **Principal**: Dr. John Doe
- **Assistant Principal**: Jane Smith
- **Counselor**: Mike Johnson

**2019-2020 School Goals**:

- **Increase AP Participation by 10%**
- **Increase Graduation Rate by 2%**
- **Increase Scholarship Acceptances by 5%**

**2019-2020 School Challenges**:

- **Funding Issues**
- **Teacher Turnover**
- **Student Absenteeism**

**2019-2020 School Accomplishments**:

- **Teacher Professional Development Programs**
- **Student Leadership Programs**
- **Community Service Initiatives**

**2019-2020 School Vision**:

North High School is committed to providing a comprehensive education that prepares students for success in college and career, while fostering a diverse and inclusive community that celebrates individuality and achievement.
SKINNER

Skinner 6th Grade Teacher

SKINNER

303-732-2000
skinner.dpsk12.org
1100 Kietzke Lane, Denver, CO 80220

2018-19 Denver Public Schools Accountability Report

High School: Denver Waldorf School

STEM: 63.9% proficiency growth in math
STRIVE EXCEL

STRIVE EXCEL is a program that helps students improve their college and career readiness. By focusing on the skills needed for success, STRIVE EXCEL supports students in their journey towards their goals.

**Program Features:**
- AP courses
- CTE courses
- Gifted
- Special Education
- JROTC
- National Honor Society
- Alternative Learning (AN)

**ELA Enrichment Programs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA Enrichment Program</th>
<th>Percentage of Students Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELA Support Program</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**
- **Cell:** Benjamin Lewis
- **Phone:** 303-630-0360
- **Email:** striveprep.org
- **Address:** 2960 Speer Blvd., Building 1913

**Program Enrollment:**
- **2018 Enrollment:** 123
**STRIVE - LAKE**

STRIVE provides the Lake Union Academy with a new model for students in grades K-12. The Academy is designed to meet the needs of students who have struggled in traditional schools. The model includes a personalized learning plan, small class sizes, and a focus on social and emotional learning.

**2018 Fall Enrollment: 137**

- 92% of students increased their academic proficiency

**STRIVE - SUNNYSIDE**

STRIVE provides the Sunnyside Academy with a new model for students in grades K-12. The Academy is designed to meet the needs of students who have struggled in traditional schools. The model includes a personalized learning plan, small class sizes, and a focus on social and emotional learning.

**2018 Fall Enrollment: 124**

- 43.9% of students increased their academic proficiency
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Green</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>espect - espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Byers</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST: Byers</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Beacon</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highline</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Bridge</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavens</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>espect</td>
<td>espect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELTA なの ژژ ト/ナット


P 2018 ヨ/ナット ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ

デンバー グリーン ト/ナット

デンバー グリーン ト/ナット レジデンス ト/ナット ポリテクニック ルーシアン・レゾニック パラ ト/ナット / DENVER GREEN パラ / DEP デ・シアン・リゾニック ポリテクニック ルーシアン・レゾニック バラ・グリーン レジデンス レジデンス ト/ナット / DENVER GREEN パラ / DEP デ・シアン・リゾニック ポリテクニック ルーシアン・レゾニック バラ・グリーン レジデンス レジデンス ト/ナット /

P 2018 ヨ/ナット ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ ヒゼノ
DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL — WHITEMAN G4

DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL serves Denver Public Schools (DPS) and surrounding districts. We offer a range of bilingual programs, including immersion, dual immersion, and Spanish-English dual programs. DPS Denver's Language School is a Dual Language immersion school located near South Park Hill. We offer dual language programs for grades K-8. Our mission is to provide a high-quality education that prepares students for success in today's global society.

DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL is a part of Denver Public Schools, which serves approximately 90,000 students in 190 schools. DPS offers a variety of programs, including dual language immersion, dual language, and Spanish-English dual programs. Our mission is to provide a high-quality education that prepares students for success in today's global society.

2018 FT/HT P 12th GRADE TESTING

DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL 12th GRADE TESTING

2018 FT/HT P 12th GRADE TESTING

DSST: BYERS 12th GRADE TESTING

DSST: Byers is a 12th grade testing site for Denver Public Schools. DSST offers a variety of programs, including dual language immersion, dual language, and Spanish-English dual programs. Our mission is to provide a high-quality education that prepares students for success in today's global society.

2018 FT/HT P 12th GRADE TESTING

2018 FT/HT P 12th GRADE TESTING

2018 FT/HT P 12th GRADE TESTING

DENVER LANGUAGE SCHOOL 12th GRADE TESTING

DSST: Byers is a 12th grade testing site for Denver Public Schools. DSST offers a variety of programs, including dual language immersion, dual language, and Spanish-English dual programs. Our mission is to provide a high-quality education that prepares students for success in today's global society.
**DSST: BYERS**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- STEM
- Advanced Placement
- AVID
- Gifted and Talented Education (GATE)
- Special Education
- Gifted Education
- Alternative Education
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**GEORGE WASHINGTON**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- AP
- ASCENT
- AVID
- Gifted Education
- G/T
- Advanced Placement (AP)/Honors
- Credit Recovery

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**Contact:**
- Kristin Waters
- 303-524-6350
dstspublicschools.org

**DSST: BYERS**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- STEM
- Advanced Placement
- AVID
- Gifted and Talented Education (GATE)
- Special Education
- Gifted Education
- Alternative Education
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**Contact:**
- Brad White
- 303-524-6350
dstspublicschools.org

**GEORGE WASHINGTON**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- AP
- ASCENT
- AVID
- Gifted Education
- G/T
- Advanced Placement (AP)/Honors
- Credit Recovery

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**Contact:**
- Kristin Waters
- 303-524-6350
dstspublicschools.org

**DSST: BYERS**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- STEM
- Advanced Placement
- AVID
- Gifted and Talented Education (GATE)
- Special Education
- Gifted Education
- Alternative Education
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**Contact:**
- Brad White
- 303-524-6350
dstspublicschools.org

**GEORGE WASHINGTON**

*School Address:* Denver, CO 80221

**Programs:**
- AP
- ASCENT
- AVID
- Gifted Education
- G/T
- Advanced Placement (AP)/Honors
- Credit Recovery

**Students Served:**
- 83% Hispanic/Latino

**Contact:**
- Kristin Waters
- 303-524-6350
dstspublicschools.org
GRANT BEACON

Hamels > 79.2% Ротмана невозможного Роба

HAMILTON

Hamels > Hamilton 94.9% Ротмана невозможного Роба
HIGHLINE ակումբ համար-թեհան


Sarah Verni-Lau
303-759-7808
highlineacademy.org
2170 S. Dahlia St.

2018 թ/վ պատմական առչություն Հայտնի

AM
PM

Փաշ
Փաշ

P ԵԼԱ հայրենիքը - ESL
HILL 136 – 137th

In Hill! Students have a 9th-12th grade with Honors/Study/STEM. Students can also choose to take Advanced Placement (AP) courses.

PERCENTAGE:

90%

P 2018 % of Students: 71.6%

MERRILL 1551 – 1552

Merrill students have a 9th-12th grade with Honors/Study/STEM. Students can also choose to take Advanced Placement (AP) courses.

PERCENTAGE:

90%

P 2018 % of Students: 71.6%
PLACE BRIDGE HOSPITAL

Place Bridge Hospital offers a variety of programs for patients. For more information on specific programs, please visit our website or call us at 702-424-0960. Our main campus is located at 7125 Cherry Creek North Drive.

Some highlights include:
- ECE: Early Childhood Education
- AVID
- Gifted
- AP
- Advanced
- Advanced Placement
- Pathway to Success
- Denver Public Schools
- MCHS

In 2018, the hospital had the following outcomes:

- 51.7% of patients were discharged within 24 hours
- 97.3% of patients were satisfied with their care
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 학교 정보
Rocky Mountain 학교는 added 학교로 신청했으며, 공공교육부의 지원을 받기 위해 RMSEL(External Bound로 the Public Education and Business Coalition)을 사용해 외부에 지원을 받고 있습니다. 추가 지원을 받기 위해 Rocky Mountain의 지원을 받을 수 있습니다.

SLAVENS 학교 정보
Slavens 학교는 업그레이드한 학교로 신청했으며, 추가적인 지원을 받기 위해 RMSEL의 지원을 받고 있습니다. 추가 지원을 받기 위해 Slavens의 지원을 받을 수 있습니다.

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보

P 2018 학년도 학교 정보
SOUTH JEFFERSON 11/17


E-MAIL: bthomas@jeffersonisd.org

Phone: 720-423-6000
Fax: 720-423-6001

Total Students: 1,600

- ELL Program
- RTD Academic Pathways

AP and Honors/Advanced Placement: 100 students

AP Courses: 25

2016 Graduation Rate: 97%

Number of Students: 1,600

Grade: 8

- ESL Program

2018 P/S: 42.5% STAAR Math, 49.0% Reading

THOMAS JEFFERSON 11/17


E-MAIL: christoffm@dps.k12.co.us

Phone: 720-423-7000
Fax: 720-423-7002

Total Students: 1,100

- ESL Program
- RTD Academic Pathways

AP and Honors/Advanced Placement: 120 students

AP Courses: 21

2016 Graduation Rate: 95%

Number of Students: 1,100

Grade: 8

- ESL Program

2018 P/S: 57.1% STAAR Math, 41.7% Reading
Abraham Lincoln זאמרי
7/1/17
1 American Indian Denver
אינדיאנה
Bear Valley יברוי
7/1/16
Compass קומפני
Denver דנבר
7/1/17
DSST: College View 7/1/17
DSST: Henry 7/1/17
KIPP Sunshine Peak קיפ
Kunsmiller קוןסמלר
Respect קירבין
STRIVE סטרייב – Federal
STRIVE סטרייב – Kepner
STRIVE סטרייב – SMART
STRIVE סטרייב – Westwood
Summit ס気づ

83
ABRAHAM LINCOLN othermal 7/8
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BEAR VALLEY 9TH AHEAD 7/17

The Bear Valley School District (BVSD) is a top-ranked district in Colorado. Our mission is to prepare all students to be successful in college, work, and life. BVSD offers Advanced Placement (AP) courses, dual credit through Cherry Creek Technical College, and an International Baccalaureate (IB) program. BVSD is known for its strong academic programs and commitment to student success.

**Website**: bearvalley.dpsk12.org
**Address**: 3005 S. Golden Way

**Faculty**: Lindsay Meier
**Phone**: 720-423-9600

**COMPASS ACADEMY 9TH AHEAD 7/17

Compass Academy is a charter school that offers a personalized learning environment for students. Our goal is to provide every student with the tools they need to succeed. Compass Academy is accredited by the Colorado Department of Education and is a member of the National Charter Schools运动

**Website**: compassacademy.org
**Address**: 2285 S. Federal Blvd.

**Faculty**: Denise Thorne
**Phone**: 720-424-0096

**West Compass Academy 9TH AHEAD 7/17

West Compass Academy is a public charter school located in Denver, Colorado. Our mission is to provide a safe and supportive learning environment for all students. West Compass Academy offers a variety of academic programs and extracurricular activities.

**Website**: westcompassacademy.org
**Address**: 2285 S. Federal Blvd.

**Faculty**: Denise Thorne
**Phone**: 720-424-0096

**Facts**

- **Graduation Rate**: 95%
- **SAT Score**: 1200
- **AP Courses**: 15
- **Dual Credit**: 50%
- **IB Program**: 10%
DENVER შალი სპორტ სკოლა

DCIS ში ჰქონდა გარეულ პროგრამა ლიდერულმა სკოლამ პარამეტრებს (ბიზნესი) იყოფა: ფიზიკა სახლი სახელობით “რაიონის” მანქანი. რომელიც მოქმედებს ზოგ მასშტაბზე. მნიშვნელოვანია, რომ DCIS გალაკში გამოაქვთ დიდი სამუშაო ჯგუფი. შეიძლება იქორწილი DCIS ქალაქით ჯგუფში გატარდეს. ნიშნები: /collegiate/ მიღება ან თავისგან გამოთქვა დე (სურათში) ქართული ანალიზი:

**2018 წლის ქართული ასაკი**:

- **ქართული**
- **ელა ენა**
- **ESL**

**ქართული** 25.9% ბავშვები ქართულები

DSST: COLLEGE VIEW შალი სპორტ სკოლა

DSST: College View შალი სპორტ სკოლა დამატებით ნაკლები უნდა შეიძლო ჰქონდა სახელობა პოლისტა. დამატებით უახლოებით დამოუკიდებლობა, რომ მათ იქორწილი DSST ქალაქით ჯგუფში გატარდეს. ნიშნები: /collegiate/ მიღება ან თავისგან გამოთქვა დე (სურათში) ქართული ანალიზი:

**2018 წლის ქართული ასაკი**:

- **ქართული**
- **ელა ენა**
- **ESL**

**ქართული** 48.3% ბავშვები ქართულები
DSST: COLLEGE VIEW

**Teacher:** Libby Brien

**Contact:**
- Phone: 303-524-6320
- Email: dsstpublicschools.org
- Address: 3111 W. Dartmouth Ave.

**Programs:**
- STEM
- Math
- ELA
- Spanish

**2018 Grad Rate:** 55.5%

---

DSST: HENRY

**Teacher:** Lisa Richardson

**Contact:**
- Phone: 303-802-4130
- Email: dsstpublicschools.org
- Address: 3005 S. Golden Way

**Programs:**
- STEM
- Math
- ELA
- Spanish

**2018 Grad Rate:** 55.5%
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2018 Fall Enrollment:

Field : ESL

ENROLLMENT: 38.3%
EXCEL HISPANIC – DENVER

Excel Hispanic – Denver provides higher education opportunities for Hispanic students and the community. Our mission is to provide access to higher education for all students, regardless of their background. We offer a variety of programs and services to help students succeed.

Program Overview:
- RTD transportation available
- ESL availability

P 2018 Fall/Summer Academic Programs
- 42.1% completion rate

FLORENCE CRITTENTON

Florence Crittenton provides educational and social services to young mothers and their children. Their goal is to help mothers succeed in education and prepare their children for a successful future.

Program Overview:
- ASCENT • 7th-12th forms
- Credit recovery

P 2018 Fall/Summer Academic Programs
- 33.3% completion rate
GRANT RANCH

GRANT RANCH is an Early Childhood Education Center (ECE) where we provide a supportive and inclusive environment for children aged 3 to 4 years old. Our goal is to ensure that children develop essential skills for future academic success. Our curriculum is aligned with the Colorado Academic Standards and focuses on development in areas such as literacy, math, science, and social skills.

**Programs Offered:**
- ECE/ - 8th Grade
- 2nd Grade
- PM
- ESL

**2018 ACHIEVEMENT:**
- 85% of students met or exceeded grade-level expectations.

JOHN F. KENNEDY

John F. Kennedy is a K-12 school where we believe in fostering a love for learning. Our goal is to prepare students for college and career success. We offer a variety of programs to support students' academic and personal growth.

**Programs Offered:**
- AP
- ASCENT
- AVID
- Gifted & Talented /Honors
- MILE
- AVID
- CareerConnect
- JROTC
- Dual Language
- English Language Learners
- Special Education
- 529 College Savings Plan
- 529 College Savings Plan
- Denver Public School

**2018 ACHIEVEMENT:**
- 26.1% of students met or exceeded grade-level expectations.
KEPNER BEACON

Kepner Beacon is named after Thomas H. Kepner Jr., a medical innovator and a significant contributor to the field of medicine. The school is dedicated to providing a supportive and challenging environment for students to excel academically and personally.

West 101, Nashville, TN 37217

Phone: 615-340-1234
Fax: 615-340-1235
Email: info@kepnerbeacon.org
Website: www.kepnerbeacon.org

Mission Statement:
Kepner Beacon is committed to providing a challenging and supportive learning environment where students can achieve their full potential.

Programs:
- Advanced Placement
- International Baccalaureate
- STEM
- Fine Arts
- Athletics
- Student Leadership

Parent Involvement:
- PTA
- Booster Clubs
- Parent Workshops

Support Services:
- Counseling
- Health
- Technology

Accreditation:
- Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

Statistics:
- 98% of graduates matriculate to college
- 64.6% of students have a 4.0 GPA or higher
KIPP DENVER

P KIPP Denver 9th + 10th + 11th graders who complete at least one Honors or AP course will receive a scholarship to the college of their choice. "KIPP scholars" must have completed at least 2 years of a high school course in each subject category. Applicants must submit a completed application, essay, and letters of recommendation. "KIPP scholars" must also maintain a 3.0 GPA or higher and participate in at least one extracurricular activity. "KIPP scholars" will be chosen based on their academic achievements, leadership potential, and potential to make a positive impact on their community.

AP Courses: Honors/Honors/AP

2018 AP/IB Honors/IB and AP Courses Awarded:

- 16.4% of students earned AP credit.

KIPP SUNSHINE PEAK

P KIPP Sunshine Peak 9th, 10th, and 11th graders who complete at least one Honors or AP course will receive a scholarship to the college of their choice. "KIPP scholars" must have completed at least 2 years of a high school course in each subject category. Applicants must submit a completed application, essay, and letters of recommendation. "KIPP scholars" must also maintain a 3.0 GPA or higher and participate in at least one extracurricular activity. "KIPP scholars" will be chosen based on their academic achievements, leadership potential, and potential to make a positive impact on their community.

AP Courses: Honors/Honors/AP

2018 AP/IB Honors/IB and AP Courses Awarded:

- 84% of students earned AP credit.
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STRIVE schools – FEDERAL

720-460-2800
striveprep.org
2626 W. Evans Ave.

REF: Rebecca Riopelle

rgj

Our numerical reports will list your school's performance in a specific subject area.

Appendix A: 2018-19 Academic Performance

Subjects:  
- Reading  
- Math  
- ELA  

You can view your school's performance in each subject area by going to the STRIVE Prep website.
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STRIVE可能です - KEPNER

STRIVE可能ですは、教育者と教育管理者が、観察者たちの視点を考慮に入れながら、学習者を支援するためのレポートを作成するためのツールです。

チラシについて:
- サポートした単位
- プロフェッショナル・サポート
- パート・オブ・ミー (Mi-Sev) ポリシー
- デンバーのPERC ポリシー

2018学年：
- スコア > 70
- スコア > 80

STRIVE可能です - SMART が得た

STRIVE Prep - SMARTは、学習者の学習をサポートするために、学習者を対象にしたレポートを作成するためのツールです。

チラシについて:
- PAP レポート
- バインド レポート
- ヘリングボウト
- メモリ
- マイナス/ポジティブ メモリ
- ポリシー・ポリシー
- レポート・ポリシー
- MI ポリシー

2018学年：
- スコア > 70
- スコア > 80

KATIE RYAN

720-485-6394
striveprep.org
911 S. Hazel Court

JACK HOLMES

303-962-9880
striveprep.org
3201 W. Arizona Ave.
### STRIVE - WESTWOOD

STRIVE is a program that helps high school students who are behind in credit recovery. It provides opportunities for students to earn credits and improve their academic skills. STRIVE offers personalized learning plans, small class sizes, and flexible scheduling. Students work with dedicated teachers to make up missed credits and gain the momentum needed for graduation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 Graduates Achieved 50% Credit Recovery:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong> &gt; <strong>Science</strong> + <strong>ELA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Language Arts (ELA)</strong> &gt; 48.5% Credit Recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMIT - WESTWOOD

SUMMIT is a program designed for students who have earned 12-18 credits and need to earn 15-23 credits to graduate. The program offers small class sizes, personalized learning plans, and opportunities for career and technical education. Students work with dedicated teachers to make up missed credits and gain the momentum needed for graduation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 Graduates Achieved 50% Credit Recovery:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong> &gt; <strong>Science</strong> + <strong>ELA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Language Arts (ELA)</strong> &gt; 51.9% Credit Recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNET ESSENTIALS® FROM COMCAST
AFFORDABLE, HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

Internet Essentials gives you access to affordable, high-speed Internet. You may qualify if you have at least one child who is eligible for the National School Lunch Program, receive HUD housing assistance, or are a low-income veteran who receives state and/or federal assistance.

APPY NOW
InternetEssentials.com
1-855-8-INTERNET

Restrictions apply. Not available in all areas. Limited to Internet Essentials service for new residential customers meeting certain eligibility criteria. Advertised price applies to a single outlet. Actual speeds may vary and are not guaranteed. After initial participation in the Internet Essentials program, if a customer is determined to be no longer eligible for the program and elects a different Xfinity Internet service, regular rates will apply to the selected Internet service. Subject to Internet Essentials program terms and conditions. WiFi Hotspots: Available in select locations. Requires compatible WiFi-enabled laptop or mobile device. Limited to forty 60-minute sessions per 30-day period per person/account. If session is terminated before 60 mins, remaining time expires. Unused time does not carry over to subsequent sessions or 30-day periods. Not responsible for lost data resulting from terminated Internet session or any other reason. A maximum of up to 10 devices may be registered to a single Xfinity WiFi On Demand account. May not be combined with other offers. Call 1-855-846-8376 for restrictions and complete details, or visit InternetEssentials.com. © 2018 Comcast. All rights reserved.